
N0 CAGE CAN HOLD THEM
Four' Clever American Criminals

Who Broke Out of a Turk.
ish Prison.

The Story Told by Charles Becker,

the Counterfeiter and

Forger.

It Reads Like an, Old Timoe Novel but

ase the Elements of Truth
in It.

The sensational writer, both of the past
and present, has found in the conviet

prison a fruitful field of operation, says a

writer in the New York Tribune. In the

English melodramatic novel of the old
school it was a favorite practice of the

writer to involve his hero in some difficulty

with the legal authorities which invariably

led him inside the walls of Pentonville,

Portland or Dartmoor. Then the hero had

to escape. Sometimes he did it single-

handed. Sometimes-as in Hawley Smazt's
story, "Broken Bonds"-he was aided by I

the inventive genius of the low-comedy I

burglar, specially introduced for the pur- I
pose. But whether he "weno it alone." or
rather in double harness, he was always

sure to accomplish his object by means the

most weird and wonderful. The novelist I

had here a chance to give the fullest scope
to his imaginative powers. He availed
himself of it with enthusiastic ardor. Some f
of the methods devised for the escape of a

unjustly imprisoned men would make a

professional "orook's" hair turn gray. Yet

wild, impossible and absurd as many of

these fanciful descriptions of imaginary

prison-breaking may seem to be, they are

more than excelled by a chunk of hard, a

solid fact now on record in Inspector f

Byrne's office at rolice headquarters.

What can be stronger, more dramatic, or

richer in incident than the story told by

Charles Becker. the forger and counter- t
feiter, of his escape from a Constantinople I
prison in company with "Joe" Elliott and

Ivan Siscovitch ?
This illustrious triumvirate of stars made

a specialty of the forged bill and draft line

of business. After a series of adventures in
this country, Elliott and Becker found that

the atmosphere of America was unpleas-

antly warm, and went to southern Europe,
where they at once began to flood Turkey er
with small drafts and forged letters of w
credit. In Europe they met Siscovitch and it
"Joe" Chapman. and the four acted in con- ,
cert. All hands were caught, convicted, ti
and sentenced to three and a half years'
imprisonment at Smyrna. But the jail at
Smyrna had only mud walls. and the four
accomplished New York thieves could have
broken it at any time. 'Ihe country
stopped then. Out of that they could not U
get. For secarity's sake the authorities
transferred them to Constantinople, and
there the four men found themselves in a A
prison of the old-fashioned kind, with walls `"
four feet thick, heavy cell doors and cast C
steel grate bars an inch and a half square. C

Strong as the prison was, however, L
Becker, Elliott and Siscoitoh had soon
formed a plan to get out of it. Chapman, t
who was as nervous as a kitten, was, for L
reasens of policy, carefully excluded from L

the scheme. Mrs. Siscovitch was pressed I
into service and gave the three men ma-
terialaid from outside the prison. Inside
of a month the plans ware laid and per-
fected. ThI cell doors were loocked at the p
top and bottom. Although each cell had p
its key, there was a general key which fitted
every one of them. There is no warden in c
Turkish prisons, He is represented by a a
prison-marshal. Now it happened one L
day that the marshal, while going round
the prison, was suddenly called away and
ran out, leaving his general key sticking in fi
the keyhole of a cell door. When he came a
back the key was still where he had left it,
but a neat impression in soap reposed h
snugly in the pockets of one of the gang. s
Mrs. Siscovitch smuggled into the prison a i
couple of trunk keys, some little files and
Turkish caps. In order to find their way
through Constantinople after dark
the gang would want lanterns,
and with these also the inde-
fatigable confederate in petticoats was
promptly at hand. Becker, Elliott and
Chapman were in one cell, Siscovitch being
locked up in another with some sailors. $
When Siseovitch had been looked up for
the night Becker, whose turn did not come
until a few minutes later, slipped around
the corner of the corridor to the cell, and
with his duplicate key unlocked it again.
Then, almost under the nose of the guards,
be got back to his own cell and placidly
awaited his own turn to be locked in.
When the cuards were in bed and snoring
hiscovitch crept out of his cell and with the
skeleton key released Elliott and Becker.
Chapman peacefully slept through it all,
and the others thought it a pity to disturb -

his rest. They left him in peace, and
made a bee-line for the room where their
clothes were piled away.

This room they broke open, found their
clothes, and then without difficulty got
in.to the prison yard. The wall was over
forty-two feet high, but over the arching of
the main gate there was a grating, and the I
rope which they had kept seceted was t
ready to their hand. Elliott, being the l

liLhtest of the three men and as nimble ns
a squirrel, climbed to the top of the arch-
way.

"As luck would have it," esays Becker in
telling the sato:y, "Elliott stepped on the
wire of the bhg prison bell leading into the
room where slept the keeper's head clerk.
'tho way that bell jungled froze us stiff. I

' thle ji looked up if ever it did. \VWed had
lots of fun .ich that bell. T'he wire ran
uuder the cell windows on its way, and ,we
used to hitch a bhnt pin to a string and
fool him by riettine her eoii."

It was jeit that little circumstance that
saved t;nc;er ;nd hisa friends. T'Ihe oierk I

woke up, rubbeLd his eyes, and with a qurie
to the forur praetilcal joker:i wenlt to gli,i
a::in. I hi three r'riloner, sited a f. w
minuter and thou went to work. 'The raie,
weighted with a piece of wood, was thrown
up to Elliott, wh, irecurely fastenid.it to I
the gratiri. 'luen thire othlra climbed up
itfter him and let themseloves down on the
other side ~of the wall. Abolut sixty dogs
had been dozinrg under the shadorw of te
wall, and, thue awakened, bcan barking
loud enough to wake the dead--or anything
but a rison nwarden. No onu stlr:ed, how-
ever, and reas soon na Elliott found the
matchea which he had dropped and lighted
the lanterns the dlog bcamoe quiet. 'I hen
the three men tr-li to find r ic. Sivcovith' s
rooms. \V'hile wanderrig around they
heard the rattle of the watchman's night
sticks, and found it conveniecnt to drop into
an all-nightp cafe and stay there until
morning.
Six watchmen came in, but the three

New Yorkers were effectually hidden f:rm
detection by their fozes. IThesy fouand M is.

iancovitch, but soon had to change their
quartere. Mrs. iiscovitch, lok~rln out of a
window one day, saw the interpreter from
the American conensulate side by side with
the porter who had carried her baguage
to the lodgings, iLThe two were stai-g
straight at her windows. 'iThe gang
promnrptly vacated theor ncuarters and! hired
a cab, whichl drove otl toward the Euhlish
cemetery, this being the place where their
pursuers were least likely to look for tLhea.
'they went into a cafe and sat drinkrig
wine and consulting as to what had better
be done, wher, there entered a (iGreek who
hed seen ciscovitoh tried. He knew theri,
but instead of giving them up he took them
to his home and guarded them for two
months.

Elliott was sent to Englan:d after money,
and wher. it arrived Sierovitch and Becker
followed him, thie Greek receiving a good
Ipreer:•t in money for his trouble. Mrs. Sic-
covitch was not under arrest, but was soon
rela, I antl found her husband in London.
Becslte gr.ve tuem asufficient money to set to
America, and then hie and Elliott went to
board with Mrs. Chapman, who held her
husband in contempt and was glad to get

rid of him. Mrs. Chaplnan was afterwar-
found dead its her room. At first it waI
supposed that shehhal Jdeen poisoned, and
Elliott and Becker, who were on the contl
nent, went to Londe to testify if neceseatyr

isecovitals and htwi fe had remained is
London and were lodging with Mrs. Chap
man at tlhe time of her death. The jut
found, however, that she might have dia
of heartydisease. Then Beoker and Elliott
returned to America. "I won't may that she
was murdered," said Booker in referring t,
Mrs. Chapman's death, "but I shall always
believe that Siscovitch, who left the houac
either the day before or ten minutes before
she died, took her jewels, and t6r this reason
-a year or so later a friend of mine umet him
in the Bowery fairly loaded down with rings
and pins."

euallfornlia Excurston.
The next excursion for California, whiob

have become so popular via the Union 'Pa
oafie system, will leave Helena Monday,
February 15th.

tsouand trip tickets, good going sixty days
with tinal limit six months, will be sold as
follows:

San 'Francisco, $75: Loa Angeles, $85;
The abltve rates apply for tickets going and
returnlll: ante, loute. Choice of routes re-
turning wu: ..u given at low rates.

The Union Paciflo in the shortest and
much quicker route, and by far the most
preferable in winter.

Sleopins car reservatlons may be secured
through, anud full information obtained by
calling on or addressing

H. O. WuatoN,
Freight and Passenger Agent,

No. 28 No8h\ Main It., Helena, Mont.

Do not suffer from sick headache a momentlonger. It is not necessary. Ca-ters Little Liver
t
ills will rcure you. Dose, one little pill. bmallpriep. Small dose. Small pill.

Thousands of Saffering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, paine in the back and loins, desireto sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Kidney

'ea a faithful friend. Itcan be relied unon
in every instanoe to give immediate relief
from kidney and urminary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by ueing
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Dyspepsia.

That nightmare of man's existence whichmakes food a mockery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes. readily yields to the po-
enat inluence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones up the digestive
irgans, restores the appetite, makes as-
imilation of food possible and invigorates
;he whole system. All druggists sell it at
11 per bottle.

'1T E MAlItKiETS.

NEw Yona. Feb. 3.--ar aliver, f0%c.
Copper--Steady: lake, $10.70.
Lead-Steadyr domestic. $4.20.
The stock market opened dull, but soon ba-

ame feverish. There was heavy selling in most
rostern stocks. There was a general dropping
a prices thronghout the dty. 1he close was
rank at lowest prices. Cordage lost 341. Dis-
illers 2%, Chicago Gas 2, Louisville & Nashville

N. Union Pacific I.
Governmentae-irm.
Petroleum--601.

Closing Closing
J. S. 4 reg........-1164 Oregon imp....... 26
. S. e coupon....llfi Oregon ar....... 89J.S. 2t re ....... 100 c10 fic Masil....... 37l
actice s..........109 Pullman Palace... pi15itrhison........ .. %9 Heading........... 4131

'anada Pac....... 89I Tock Island....... 9014
anada South..... 6634t St. taut........ au 70
ontral P

a
cific... 315 tt: Paul & Omaha 483~i

urlington .. .... 108 Teas Psacific...... 12- l
ack. Western.... 144 Union Pacific..... 45ri ................ 3)• U. S. l.ipress..... 49
ansaRs Texars.... 17'4 Ciargo I:xprees....140
,ske Shore ....... 12'3t4 %eitern Union.... 815
.'vileJ & Nas..... 12e Ameri. CottbnOil. 34•4

Yichigan Central.107 Terminal.......... 14
MissouriPacific... ea25, load Trust........ 203%torthern Pacific.. m2r5 Urega'n short Line. tifl.

.. P. pref......... 63t• . ii. uWesotern.... 1137
Korthwestern .... 1107 h. G. W.pref...... 1(85orthwestern,pref 141 it. oG.W. tale...... 7i34
Sew York Central. 1144

Money on call easy; closed offered at 2 per
tent: prime mercantile paper, 3,tr3n4; strlih•g
sichange firm;: •-day bills, $4.14~4 demand.

CHICAGO CATTLtE
COCAenO. Feb. 3.--Cattls--heoiots, 11,000;

airly active; srrong to highler; good to fancy
uosrs. y4.51U45.60; others, $3.55114.25; stckers,
12.75C .10

Hegs--Rocipts 30.000: active; steady to shade
i dgher: rough and common, 4.30044.40; mixed,
4.50t1l4.b0; primo heavy and Ibutchere' weights,4.65804.70; light. 34.40844.0io; pigs. $4.154q4.30.

Sheep-Receipts 4,1000: active; stronger; mixed

CRIU('AtEO P'RODUWCF "
CrAen. Feb. .3--Close-Wheat--Steady; cash.

I"c-;: S
M

ay, e88ic.
Corn--•.asier; cash. 39?bce; May. 4dlc.
Oats-Steady; cash, 72801: May. B So.
Pork-Iteady; cash. $1.4t11.4 7%; May,

Lard--Steady cash, $6.35; May, $S.574i0)6.60.

Total -- ssens of CITIES,
" M I COUNTIES, SCHOOL

DISTRICTS, WATER
COMPANIES, ST. R.R.COfMPANIESeta

Correspondrencu oauicited.

N.WIHARRIS & COMPANY,Bankers,
163.I165 Dearbornt Street, CHICACO.

1i Wall Streeta NEWV YORK.
yO State St.. BOSTON.

SUMMONS-- N THlE lilSTIICT ('OlitllT OF
-ithe F1irst judicial district of tie state of Mon-

an., in and for the county oli Lewis ald Clarkle.
lobert C. Scott, Itlaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott.lelfendant.
'I sel cate of Montana sends greeting io thehbove-named defendlalnt:

osou are heroeby rroquired to aiteprar in atn aciltc
brought agairnat n i ou by the above-named plain-
ilfin thw e i:rstsit cl,urt f the hirst judiiol
dietrsit om tile tat of Montana. in anhd frr the
county et ]•ewss and thUir ai d toia wr th iw he
Iunldaint lil'd tla rsilj. witin: ten da~no asxclu.
site of tRle -l (Ia set soir-l; at'io the as-reice 'in
'n f tluotiiom nlsnr, i•ervod w iltidm trsllyonllty;
r. it st rv(dl oit of tli•e nlt.ty. htst witloin this
liltrits. withis swanty desu; -thurwiar wlthis
fouty lays. er lrjnl bmnt I te -it wll ts Ill kn

asirlst y.u, art'Lord!yng oltr t payer if saiud tom-

It ho snii action is rrought to omplain a decr•o
di-urLing ths, bun glhu o msalitnolly notw

oistiits ltseetor eai lrl:tintif anl d (tirc dl-
unt, en ti. ;ruoats-la ttf atuhlory by said defend-
Llt whlih ors Jartl lrun, a Io t nso eou. of sal-

t)lf.a, trjUi linaorl (tlsrastrr, and sn tho frtllasr
llll-t 11nt *tsttlr ps i;" u ar i a nirtis ag tisltsl. Pi tlrl,-

Is-unllt lo;fs thet-tt f It;ain tail ln aruui and ins-
usrhetutrt o-eatr-t-. asi of Wriclt atroe fally atpsraro
is te!:s cstttalss (. iit l in etiti alase -ntitlrtl

Atdl y-.r ae here-,ritno s I tr al if 1 ou 5 5 il tofIKrsle - nId R al's- rl l th -rn:rt rrtnluirlr tu ,l i'o

ei isl ur, d icr- tts lsst aid r d 0--l w esl tli, ttsdiotrict
rs(rss t ,f tlts l t'iact sjiltlhriro dierht ,,f thll' rs stat•,s
75'rsstana. in end fr.s It.sruonoly rr l ewindnri

rrisl I.Lrd, orsu thoanoiht ritI I lltlrur I anti ninety-

'I1g. i .JOIlpi BEAN, c'lerlk.
i ttlrs orn, f untr ilainilf.

- the Jirat jst!lrs l ' ls'rlusst f s ,l I aol. r,t loOll-

Ilty I'it,'holr. pla-uslll. c"c. i tuo.itrs A. 'itchrs:r.
delfrn,!ana.

'lisbrlet of Ot rontca -snusi grtseetintg Irth
rioove-natr-ed defeatla:sst

r•r1.] I rl-hy royqli-Oi tu La)per in arl rclion
broa-sts agt! at y,,u Is i t-- oh,.-vu ncam-rlrlirt-

distrl,'t ou the h.as,' -I !ontsrla, iu s, d I ,i r !ri t,
lorlirsyot Iess-s ani , acrl;ts, i, d a rl is. an r ser
cornlrt lutt tlld ti s.-tls wi(itirrl toll dt)-s ;5xuhts
asies to hed-ays o u!rvict oiler ilt•, s-rvh.Jr-,)s
you ef tlisoramrtonc. iferwds uilisin uri.rst.,rrtry;
or, is s ervd o t iif thi ,.slt,ty, but, it!:it :hsltr
distrisc. willsIst 'untj -sc-e. ot r.thrwir.- w:th- tl

si•;,n s y..,, Irt:essrtilig to t ll strays; o- saami.L i -

lti-e cadIt seLen iotrrr.sght to ots'sisr ar(lesirse
aflhis court di..anloilrrl,, I-a-el irrnlsr.lriJls, rrs
I• cm e•atltiss Isi Nsstls sot- I Itt/sliLt ash lei-isi-:

,-s (its le a .t5 , a. t,.'al. u tlro i-.. rg it l , ,
aliltt al -I n str#; e *i s ,- r o r.* sslullaitt. a, s,

A.u. . I;s l 1 1, ei cSe-sla or, st bly ;

tUi a ad us.c:iots himrttasl tltinl |•|l•s 5r ': t a-it
Icrsol] an3r 55itsorn tttr let- c .-lt asl Is, as.tit

from tIte .tlt, ot Iontana ritisousOtt etll- inao
t

lasai.. I .lol"; BEAN, C'lerk.
By h1 ,J.t - Aines (deputy Itlerk.~terliag & uutily, stsuneye ftr plaintiff.

ADvFITI81•D X.I't' tt& "-' .

t!tel tro tho lbls9wlag f d **Stl!s 
called for at this oftlee Ol

Mise a d rd." "otbersr,'t O"tot;, ': '-

OITUATIONS WANTErD-&tItMALMI.
Advertisements unider this head three tloae

5 o.t by the day, Addtres 22 Nort Rodney
street,

i.lTOATION WANTED-TO DO F'ABuIONA.
,is dtl re teking at Lreasonrable -tem Nqa

.0.1 Sixth avenue.

rITUATION WANTEDt--WOUH t WANTICD BY
the hour ur day. Inquire 411 Dtvl attest.

1t'UAT1ON WANTVI0--RY TWO SCANDII
navlau girls to oo or to general hboose.

work; would like to get pian to rgettor fl posl.
bli. Adtdrss or casll on 1ev. N. b30, teo•ot
Twemlth avenue and Idaho street.

SITUATION WANTED-I)- YOUNG( .LADN
from an eattero college will give private

lessons iun all English bruoahes and Latin- also
instruttient•l ntluei; good re•olsnendallto•nL s
ternmeasy. Address Co . 1., Indepnde•set.

blTUATIONS WANTED--MALE.
Advertinoemet uUUns this heed thee tlmes

SITUATION WANTED--A BOOKKIEP1RD
would lie to work nights and mornings or

do writing for some firm who do not keep a ree -
uNer booAieepo:. Address Eookkepcr. this of-
flie.

.TUATION WANTEDi-ROitiItEEPItER LATE
of Chicago, honest and of goot habits, wants

employment; wiltiug to work for smnalt Wa•ea
until hpring. Addtoa G. A. this ollios.

ITUATION WANTED--BY A LICENSED EN-
gineer to ran or fire a boiler. Address X. C.,

this office.

MiELt' WAN'I'ED FJIIALE.

W ANTED-A Wt),LAN TO WCASH AND
iron wcekly at the house of a family of

two. Intuirt at 14 South Raleigh street.

WTANdED--A,'IliST-CLASS COOK. APPLY
$ ;21 Uenton avenue.

I ANTED-A-. OGllL FOR GIENERAL HOUSE-

Vworr in family of three; $2) per montu;
fare paid. Address look box 38, likhorn. Mont.

-TANTED-A GIRL TO DO SECOND WORK.
Apply t04 Lwing street, corner Ninth

XIANTEDI)-GItL FOR GENERAL HOUSE.-
work; must have good references. In-

quire 512 Sixth avenue.

WAANTED--GIL it OR 15 YEARS OF AGE
I " to assist about the house. 726 Sixth ave-
nue.

ATANTED--OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
VV woret. Inquire at Mineral SpringhoteL

HELP WANTED- tALE.
WTANTED-A S'TENOGRAPIIEit EXPERt-
," enced in law of0io work; salary $100 per

month. Apply at once to'loolo & \Vallace. First
National Bank building.

~ANTED-.t;USTOM (LOTEH1N(i SALES-
man •ir city trade: none but experienced

Ealesmen used apply.; references required. Ad-
dross Salesman, this oibce.

FOR RENT--3ISCEI.LANIEOULS.

FOR RENT-ONE THtIEE-ST'ORY BUILD-
StuIng in Granite, storeroom 27x45, fine cellar,
v31odgino rooms; centrally located and ratoes

reasonable. Address W. J. S•yarit, Granito,
Mont.

TFOR ItENT-STORE OR OFFICE blOOM
L in opera house. Steele & Clemente.

OII RENT-- TONtIE ON MAIN STIIhET,
nlarge aud desirable; chap rent. \. It. L ox,

Ciold blok.

FOR tIENT--FINE LARGE BASEMENT ON

LOR RENT-WAIREIO OUSE NEAR MON-
L tans. Central deot. Steele & Clements.

R opera house. iteele Clementa

- - -, D --- O

FOel IElNT--FCP.NISIS ED IROOMS.
Fttmti R.Nt -- UIINIElSELt (Ot UNFUI-

nished roov s tefor rent at '1d0 Warren stor,
next to Grandon bloek.

OR RENT--LARGE WELL FURNISIIED
Sfrontroom to one or two gentlemen. En-

Squire No. 9, North Ewing.

OUR RENT-COMFORTABLY FURNISHEDI
rooms at remasonal rates. Harvey block.

Grand street. Next door Hotel Helena.

FO---Ii!T•--'1EY FU~N~URNIDSOE ROOMS
with or without board, No. 10 North Bsnton

BOARD AND ROOM OFFI)RED.

LOR RENT--N.ICELY FURNISIIED ROOM
SIn privat foamily, bath included, and bonard

if desired at reasonable rates. 50l Sixth avenue.

•I OR RENT- PLEANSANT FU RNISED
1 rooms, with irst-class table board, at 301
vBenton avenue.

ORH:RENT--1ROOMS AND BOARD, 306
I Warren street, corner-Sixthl ave.

1 OR tlENT--liOOSI IN PRIVATE FAMILY
Swith or without board at 505 Ewing street.

FOtI it ENT--I WEtL.CONGS.

OtFU R1N'-I-FOUIR-ROOM (C'OTTAGE ONF South ltodney, $0; 5-room dwelling and
large barn, city water. 906 l'eosla av;wnue; inow 7-
room dwtelliog. corner lot. Ponst. avenue, $15; h -
room house. eproce street. moloernt, $25; .-room
house, kt Peost avReonu, bath, tot anti cold
water, •2t; new 5-rooml dwelling on I'hit ix ave-
nue, city water in house. t;: urnishedot cottage,
Ninth avenue. $2-.50; 5i rooms fornit,ed on len-
ton avenue, near Edwards street. o:15. Maohoson
A Co., Denver block.

tO1 It, hNT--IIOUS. OF' 7 1iOONMS, NEW,
corner lot, No. 639 Ipeoeta avenue, 1d .

Mathsotu & t(o., DenUver block.

'011 ; O RENT -- 'ONVENIENI' 5-ROOM
atwelling with e ins tobe., Nii, 1l 0 'osts

avsnctu; 15. Ilttli..oon & Co.. Dteeter block.

olt RENT --NO 1.)1i PEOA AVEI NUE,
i briekitdwlling. 7 room b 

bat!h roots, etc.;
t20. blattioou A t,,., Itinver titrk.

I tprtLnentI of all kinds .nd in desirable
tititrtlos, t4 to wlot ier room. C'all anti exem-

in our list. \Vallitos a 'lhorniurh, Denriver

I oneteO. IinI rooms, on tiodnay striet, nearo
F'ixlht venuo. ,tools & Cloesitis.

rooms. ir n Itoite sar at; eteo:. hi-at, gas.
bti room, a ll moedorn osnveuience. ltele &n

1on ttelitre ire, -1.25 pr elolls ht ioliu A

.[tri.,ktnride otnly 125 -;-r itioitli ttloe A
t 'Israetit,

[ iitry itttort scar the tioltris iotor. Ntcole

t('l,-n lit.

alas -t• av,,t~r xo itt lroadwatotr sl. dtion.:

'ltt N •.1t: Eii, iANt[ tttI lI)ENt }1 ()N

w.--t 'i'l,t a! a tic;;r tiii; lt;,r rotl , fsrI:laie
[blii riolti itid all nil sod rn tilhi<i.,; titido l ac-n

c-nt ,rice-i Sllrlit ttus i t ache. s1i-/i, & •

0 l ., it" .istu cI' tut , r ut1 -" ' 'M . . . .. } il t 7l•itoc

I,[t in l itiiJ s It i i iv th1 I c- ti i llto •;. I ut\u U Int,

i.eln , itti , ii w tc so c - i d rtt Atuiti oso

i ti.L O , F VOllllet- tina .:t yltl. o'•n' i I fir p =y-

wavters lOt" ith0xi• prlce *Ir , tada otwn
balance to Isit pueroear; le mooe f.rom ttu
tot in ,. Mathoe. I Veneer Dok.,

LORH 8,ALE- OOW-A CHSIOlC • UILIINO
tot fa1seg odtilroadwater obetl groundts

(Mstfront) 'wu tluthtb, agt

I~tO AL^-O.8, 7aN5- D AiE AiT.JM
Sframe house ne ruadwil ha to r ino e;t 5t00,

SxlO foot. i-room fram hoUse 0 toot double
frontage on Bl on sad prk avenue, butI•e
mopeorty; $l,000, 84v110 tost, Br-ono ntttRboto5
onl•twrtce ietreett v,, t0l 140 L Io em
brick house on ilseventh avonuo, E11. . 1•nooh b

Co.-- l~-- --- c c

1/OR SALE SIX-RPOOM II OUBfON ININTV
Sravenue witin a block from stmeam motor

line price $t,303), oyablo •8)0 clown, balance to
sit lteltastr r.asatheson rw.Co , lDenver io loeo

. on long tipe, buyos a new three-room onUce
lot 50xl2. Addresou bot 777, city.

FOR BALE--1-00n OOtt 0 RIDENCEON WEST
side, bath room, welt finished. $1,250 uash

balance to teit. Steele . Clemente.

7'OlR SALE-,L.r OICE RLSTIDENCt LOTS IN
Sllaueor addition at very low prices. Wm.

sMuth, gt.

IhOlr tbALrb--LOTS AND ACREAGEs AT KAL-
I isooll, the new railroad town in the Flat-

head •ailcy. 1\m. 1itlh, gt.

;OltR SALE-Ni•.itl- ROoM IO Ue 1IN I CiOAD-
Swater addition, only one block from electri

motor; small pavment down, balac install-
monte. Steele A Clemeuta.

UIftt liALE-lNEI DENCE UN WEST SIDE,F close to businest center, large lot, east
front, very desirable home. Ittelo & Clements,F Ott SALE--$3.5,00 blOR AN 4LlEOANT NEW
l. house in Lenox addition: eight rooms be-

side bath-room, front and back stair, reception
ball, oak finish, plumbed for hot air and gas,
ample grounds, north front; $1,000 down. a de-
cided bargain. latheson & Co., Denvor Block.

"F•Ol SALE At' A IALt0GAIN.-NIEW F'IV-.
room brick cottage on west side. Ias hanll,

bath.hot and colh water, water closet. nice lawn,
stable, fruittrees; near two electric lines; $200
Iown; balance to suit; no interest. Address

Owner; box 2t7, Helena, Mont.

Ol. SALE-.5,00.4 l00 FEET 4O-L PNT, -tOOMF brick, bathcellar, etc., gbs fixture, double
frontage on two atroets. 12r S. Froench Co.

FOR SALE-E2LLISTON LtOTS IN DEPOT
Sadditon from $0 to 100. Matheson & Co.,

Denver bllock.
et EAL- WL5,000, 50:40 ,I'" FEET, 6-ROOM
frame house, a corner on Warren streetW

$6,500, 75x150 feat, 8-room stone house on Madi-
son avenue; s•,500 40xll2 feet. 8-room frame
house, corner, on haucer street; $3,500, 401,13
ifeet, 8-room frame house on Chlauer street.
b. branche & C e.

LOHt SALE-- $O,300 352&4 &-OOM BR1CKNcellar.water, oto1 on llolgn stR:eoet; $t,800,
42x88, t-room brick, cellar, water., etc., on slalt
eigh street; $,5,500, x00 feet. 8-room frame
hoone, on iauger boulevard; $4,500, 45x100 feet,
I-room frame house on liroadway. It • . French
A Co.

FOR SBALE--ONE 1OF THE FINIES'
rasnchos in Montana, 2,00 aocres, every acre

anbe irrigated and have abundance of water,
tine range on overy side, good market for ivery-
thing produced, good improvements; will be sold
t a great bargain. W.E. Cox. Gold block.

!•OH SALE-$1,E80. 55Sll., 4-LOOi ' rliANME
" on Dakota avenue; $4,500, 50x81, 7-room
frame hoause, Blake street; $4t,000, 42x88 feet,
-room brick on hixlh avenue, Seauttle; $3,500.
35r8• feet, 8-room brick onSeyattle street.' E. i.
French A Co.

Pl)RSIALE-$2.80. 50.1401 FEET. -ROOM
Sframe hones on Eiehth avenue; $3,500, 50x110

feat, 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;
L4.000v 42x10 feet, 5-room frame house on Broad-
way; 4 .00, 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick hoese.
corner, Broadway. F. S. French A Co.

F• tltSALE-CORNEtl LOT, 1600150, on best
residence street in the city; full view of

he east side and valley. Address box 1177, city
oatoefice.

O1Ul SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET' ON
*Broadway near HIoback; easy terms. Ad-

dress postotice box PN. Helens.

tORt 8ALE-- 0x140 FEET ON LYNDALE AVE-
nue at a bargain; terms to suit. Steele &

Clements.

F'OR SALE--$2,50l 7-ROOM DWELLING ON
SPeosta avenne. coiner lot; S200 down, $25
pAr month. Matheson & Co.. Denver block.

FOR BALEI'-$5,500; A VEtRY FINE RANCII
in' Deer Lods county of 800 acre., ample

water and timber, good bultlings, commanri ds
fine range. Price, which is very much lets than
the value of the bare land, includes team mares,
mowing machine and other farn implements.
aw and shingle mill, a considerable quantity oflumber and logs; $21.500 down. balasnce easy
terms. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

00i NEW DWELLING IN EASTERLY
E adUditio H iall, eight, rooms., pan-

try, closets, cellar, city wator, fine outbuildengs;home is very substantially built, is attractive in
appearance and guaranteed to be warm. ibis
place was built by Martin & Dibbart. who are
generally acknowledged to be careful, competent
and conscentious builders. Terms $000 down,
balance on long time. Matheson A Cu., Denver

block.

• jOt SbALE-FOS I$300 GOOD BUILDING
Slot 50.150 on bouth end of Rodney street;

address box 777, city postosllce,
FOR SAtE--FINE 8-HItOM BRICK IOUSil

Son Sponcrstreet. near Rodney. only few
minutes from postolfie, at great bargain. Steele
A Clements.

BOR sALE--$1,650, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-Sinug on Eighth avenue, near turn of motor
tin. with good lot; $200 down, $25 per month.
Matheson & Co.. Denver' block.

FOIt SAL E--$5.500, ELEGANT DWELLING 1NI E asterly addition, within 10 or 12 minutes
walk front court hot e; contains reception hall,
eight rooms, also bathroom felly equipped.
pantry, five closets, plate glass windows, fire
place, hot and cold water, large collar, plumbing
for furnace anid gas. finished in oak, fronts
north: $1,000 down, balance on any reasonable
time desiredl. Matheson & Co., Denver block.

HiOUIOALE-WAIEHOUSII LOTS IN EL-
I liston, on N. P. right of way. $100. $athe-

con A Co.

Rll SALE--NICE 7-R00M BIlICK BOUSE
on Eleventhe avenue near Rodney. BSteele A

Clemcnts.

TOR ALE1--Ol S I AND 2, IN BLOCK 10,
corner lonth Rodnoy and Southern streets.

Level ground; finest oiew in tfi city. Apply to
J. N. Craig. 011 5. ,odney street,

ISS8CELIANSOOS,

WANTED--TO BUY A ItoIrSE, BUGGY AND
'' harness i[ chuep. Apply at 1920 Peosta

',AN',V 'Et--A ( iEIIMAN LADY WOULD
, litke to have a clihl to take tare of; good
lomo, ho-rd reaconalnb; beast of referene. Ad-
dheee E. tI.. Independent ollice.

-ATWANTFI --'I'tl" OWNIEIR oFl A LARGE
hV body of low grade. freeo miilitng gold ore

,anto c etepiteliet who wll btild a till oa tihe
prolerty or t a lll interest. Alply to Wimn.
btu;th, egt.

\-;AN'l'ILtD OAVi BMJitt AND LO(IATION -Y
mill mta where there is good tnarket, or

srccossaal Ly tt ile fitttllter. (livet full partiru-
anr.E. lt l. Itriggo, Iatt tako eCity. Utit.

I; in Ilatle Cily (with Itno exceoptionl. Perry
ceenmt, btt'eides lo tehn. ittitil g roontt, store rtoomt
dfico lIt d stho; steam heat, oe.ectric ligttte anli an-
ntttioat,,rs; |l'Oiltitig tlvo, strttets; electric cars

ttau tih, dsor cevnty eight olinultes; clote t, till
railroal statirte e. t(OCrt(ttle sot!i to Lst'le en
e.talt anti now fttr least. ttn liberal terms to r gitI
Itarty, t 'ittls on ttt' tdroe,s iomtne & ater, 0j
eel't +rou.dwa.y, Htltt t'ity. Mtontata.

k Y x10 flOtt el ar., in ore, •sill beactcePted. For
particultrs etitlrree' lhtt a 3i.
iV'AN IE io lllYHII AStOND-ItAND 25 TO

tt0 hltret.-tpowt'r ttloer or will give a 15
torse-pe wetr ltotlttr In excalltte and ttay dilltr-

ence. Add rt'es A. '.. tis to itee.

Sranrts tttttontt from $5 up. Moiney to
lotan. !,,rtacrticulars call oraddress Mcll~tnall,
Anuing & BtLeoil, I attd t Atlas block. Helena,
Mont.

W for a half interect in a large jeartzleatd, the
nonoy to Its Oelonttdid itn developittn the tprotp-
cr1y antI to Ie, paid in as work prostruos. Oltat-

et,,n V Ctt., lictever Blotck.

W AN'JI'Dh-l .x U ITOMEIhI FORl ONE IIF
the litoeat residence sites on west side; price

low for cah. Wn. Mullt.

' itlth proelrtOy tust tte thin'. for a row of
lists; rlo., t:I Mlamn sLreet. Win. lMutlt

A ,'I't 'l'R.0AUt' 8s A(III,:8 NEAR
Gtreat te'lls for )lolena trotpcrty. Steele A

(lcreente.

W AN''I,'l-t--A IiUyEII It',)Il A PLATTrED
tractof the beet rceidotnco pboserty on

west sitle; tries way.dtwu; Italf calh. halheooin
one ytar. Wtm. Mnuth, agnt.

W AN''l•.q:•t -'I 11i0 LI) A l'IlX-ltOo)M Iltolltl
with furnace and batll roote complete for

-'- 000. Call aIttl see Iplualn; we know ttey will
gtnlt Wallace AThornburrht. ltenvtr bsuihluin.

WAh' E T-'lED 'O TRlAD A P-RO)OM1HOUII OS
on esl sie, hardwood Ilrtte and finish.

bath. furnace, all modern cooveonlnccs, for on-
1n-lprowtiproperty. cc will oi equity for 55,0.1-

S, Fol ,•-a. ,M. • u•; .

d toA L D-JH PIAT M T I LU>I i34W G AN-

a •i: lrice j)I. Apply at SU Rodney.
sliest. corner 4l1' avenue.F ItONEY tO LOA AN

one terom set, a p Prlor "•ct. A4, Yf-
ate, four dinrlttmf ' ohaihrtw0.qWov•,•Ot
Na, c88 Harrison oH• o ' ..

. rNan TO• Aves I. ba , i1 tthii. 51of1

p ayinharges an pro11 g pro1ery .
TKJ. O L E, '• 0 IN, MT loN.
-t .a 0 a , rg a c1110MONEY O TO TOA TIM

O of interest steele A lemsoet. of

OUNAD,^- -" --.- "-. - "- . -..T--.••-.•

'l0UNID-VAn UABLE Ot1Z ;i OWNEi Cl N
or this ad. Address P. AnrraT, p anted Aooi
via ''aoton.

-F•OUNDA LADY'H BMUlFP CALL AT
- I Jackson's Music Store,

SOUND-GOLD-PLATE .HAIRPIN. OWN-
Sor can have same b calling at this offie,

paying charges and proving property.

sTOCKIHOLDERH' MEETING--A MEL•TING
Sof the stockholdeors of tho First National

bank of Helena, Mont., will be held at the office
of said bank on Mounday, o Marolt 7. A. D. 181,
for the purpose of electing direotors for said
bank for the ensuingycar.

B. W. KNIGHT, Cashier.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO OUT TIM.
her. In accordance with the provisions of

eotioen 8. rules and regnlations prescribed by the
honorable seeretary of the interior. May I, I4ll,
the undersigned hereby gives notice that at the
expiration of twenty-one nays from the first pub.
lication of this notice, it will apply to the bol.
orable secretary of the interior. by its written
appllication for authority to out and remove the
merclantable saw log.s consisting of nine and
fir timber. on the following described public
laeds. to wit:

Bleginnin at the forks of Cottonwood creek,
which is a tributaryof the soth fork of the
Mnseesshell river, thence runnine up the left or
cwest, and middle forks of said Cottonwood
creek, and embracing the natural water shed 'of
both.

Bald land embraces what would be tp. 6 n. r. 10
a., if surveyed. All of said land is rough, rocky.
monntainots and unanrveyed, and is south of.
and adjacent te tp. 7 n.. r. 10 e. (surveyed), and
is on the north slope of the Crazy Mountains, in
Meagher county; state of Montana, and contain I
about three million (,00,•O•l) feet of merchant-
able pine and fir timber.

SMFI H BIROS. SHEEP CO.,
By John v M. Smith, preeident

SMITH & BOuMt
Attorneys for Applicant,

White Sulphur Springs, Monk.

SALE' OF RElAL ESTATE--BY VIITUE OF

a decree mate in the district court of the
Firstjudicial district of the state of Montana,
n and for the county of Lewis and CLarke, on

thie tlst day of October, A. D. 18111. in the suit of
William F. lectro, plaintiff, against Samunel
Alexander, defendant, the undtersigned. as a
master of said ouert, appointed for that pur-
pose, will sell to the highect bidder, for cash. on
Wednesday. the 24th day of February. A, D. 1892,
at the hour of 12 o'colck noon of said day, at
the front door of the court house in the tity of
Helena. all tie right, title and interest of the
said William F, Rector in and to the following
described re(i estate, situate in the city of Hil-
ena, county of Lewis and Clarke and state of
Montana:

I ot 10 in block 10, lots 3 and 4 in block 1(, lot
24 in block 1i , lot 5 in block 1l, lot 12 in block
t2, lot 12 in block 2t, lots 7 and 8 in block 24,
lot 1i in block 2tl. lot 18 in block 25, lot 12 in
block 14. lots 1 anti 2 in block 85, and lot 12 in
block 36. all of said loti and blocks being in the
Flower Garden addition to said city of Helena,

JOHN I1. BARROWS.
IHelenar. Mont., Feob. 2, A. D. 1892.

OHERIFF'S SALE--BY YIRTUE OF AN EXIf-
nf eution in my hands, leased out of the dis-

trict court of the 'irst Judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke. in lie suit of Ii. :. Swallow. plaint iit,against Martha 'l ylor Eckert $chwabe. defend-
ant, duly attested thd 14th day of Novembtr. A.
D,. 1891. 1 have levied upon all the right, title
and interest of the said Martha Taylor Ellker
Scbwabe in and to the following described prop-
erty, situated in Lowis and Clarke county, Men-
tana. viz.:
Lot number three (3) in block number twenty-

seven (21) of the original townsito of the city of
Helena, eounti and state aforesaid.

Also lot number one (I) inbloek number seven
(7) of the Helena townsite of the city of Helens,
county and state aforesaid, and improvementu
thereon.

Together with all and singular the tenements.
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wise appertaining.

Notice is herebygiven that on Thursday, the 29th
day of January, A. D. 1892. at the hourof 12
o'clock noon of said day, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Helena. I willsell all
the right. title and interest of the said Martha
Taylor Eckert Schwabo in and to the said above
described property, to the highest bidder for cash
in hand.

Given under my hand this, the 6th day of
January, A. D. 189.

CHARLES M. JEFFERIIS, Sheriff.
IALPII (. JOHNSON,

Deputslthoriff.
The above sale is adjourned until Monday.

Feb. 11, A. D. 1882, at 1l o'clock m.

S HERIFF'S bALE-ROBERT Hi. FLOYD-

Jones, plaintiff, vs. Sidney A. Vitherbee, de-
fendant.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale issued out of the
distrirt court ol tie First judicial district of tse
lstate f Montana in and for the county of Lewis

and Clarke, in tire 21th day of January. A. Di).
le92. in the above entilled action, wherein Hobert
H. lloyd-Joncs, the above named plaintiff, ob-
tained a judgment and decree of foreclosure
and sale tigalnst Sidnoey A. Witherbee, defend-
ant, on the 22d day of January, A. D..
lbol. for the sum of $1.007.50. besides interest,
costs and attorney fees. which said decree wae on
the 2id day of January, A. D. 18h12, recorded in
judgmontbook hNo. "o " of said court at atgo tm6l.
I em commanded to sell all ihosee certain lots.
piec.ns or parcels of land. situate. lying anti being
in the county of Lewis and Clarke, state of Men
tana, and bounded and described as follows, to

Lots eight (81. nine (9), ten (10), eleven (11),
twelve (12). thirteen (Il), twenty (20). tatenly-
Ote t21), twenty-two (21) and twenty-three (111,
in biock numbered one IlI.
Lots tire (2), six (It, seven 7). eight (l8, nhill

(Ii), trn (10i. eleven (Il) and twelve l12), in blcek
number th ree (8),
Lots foult (14, livs (51:. sic (Ii), seven I7l, six-

teen (1l. sceentcen (11)1, eighteon (19) and sine-
teen (118, in block number four (4).

Lola ciitesn (lit. esenteen (ti), eightoen 1l),
ninetoen iF, twenty 12'), twenty-one 121).
twenty-two (l2) and twenty-three 121), in block
nuxuber nte (5).

Lots one '.1. two (2), three (3). four (4). five
(5). RiX (6lmj cevetI (7) and eight (8), in block
number aix (tI.
Lits one (ii, two (2)1, three (I), four (4), live

(5). six iti). eveon (7), sight 18). nine (), tin
(10), eleven (il), tvelsve (l:1, tiirteen (Ill. four-
seon (114. Ifleen ifa l atd taxteen (I. in block

noiUlber eseen (7).
All of thb above dlscrihodi is in the Driffloid
lddition to thie city of Holena, county and state

sforceaid.
iose' her with all nud injgtllar the tenements,

hcr: ditamente and npilurcttnst.cos thereunto be-
loni;in, or in antywisse apocttsnlllng.
l'u ed ntlicse is hcre~by given that on Thursday.

the 1ibh day mIf hebritary. A. DL. 1dll,2 all., clt, e
tmm.m1 that day at tice frount door of tihe r•tluttotl tis..
Imlnta. Lowl. sinti Clarkm c.ot:ty, Mehlote t, 1
will. in obheliueo to said older Of saelend ilIcCr'
of fireelosuro and sale. sell thavenee s

t
esrril :,d

proplerty, or cc much thereof as may be nwcissary
to s,.

t
istY caidi jelitient, with Interest and riot t-,

to hiii, hititrtt intd heel., hiddier, for Ose, in IHand.
etven under my land this 27th da" od Jausacy.

('IAS. M. JEFFERIIS. Sheriff.
My RaLPiH, CS. JOl5OiN.

eDpuly Sbherif.

STUDY LAW
AT HOME.

TAKo A CopORIE IN Tys
Sprague Correepoisndee

Fohlnt or i,;w.

(Incorporated. )
lend ten cents (stamwn)

for particulsrs to
J. Oitner. dr., Soc'y.

No. 358 Whitney ]locl, Detroit, Mleh.

IO0VEY & BICKEl

ENGINERS,

ROOMS 24, 20,

Mermhrats Natlonal

Helona, Montan,

Isle to motoeas, sbee. trod k

reo ty p orit natM Pa"To t lit kn tr r grlt sr arl Prleitn p ,

rapt reoeSae
eiteti r ha ter n erM i ruPa e ia~o~ f potoai are is

o e or rea pa ktre
10 o s bo pe writ paperpls oil, aee :

ci ethel etypwfi0 , ypern iPteqre Uusn,

4l o letro eb carbon paper, 2.4 sen.d

10)t elrul•,in , r tiaffrdes.rpoer ad and
Ssteel rumes • , wrt.erl• read.

- wnod ioe e sat an, with i eruree.r dot. lea d p ll, er. o.; do ,

.100 ett rot.or royal ty typawitperoils
S6 boxes ant m paple)e,

24 p simldere, rubber; 48 assorta b •as t"

a ibr, l r g o, .0tge uese.2stee lns' erin fls. n , greni nd faids n.

p2 rpt. tianlord's mntlie,

1 winPdWipt ro wihsfs. iares o
II boles etqal it ndyers i . o
0 dboe. Mlead pilt fastener No. ; and No. $,
0 boxes plns d

2400 pes tubber bnds, different srite E
ar, larg. desk blotters blueord' rnold' an,

eull whita linen bloster• t

2 letter files, legal Arnds and

aqtr. Davide sl n artur's red ink.
1b qet. hanford' masl muclatter; ge, waste ta.

1,t0 boxesM lf n No. land Ne. .

540 opy , 0 pages eachpin

640 boxs o bber baunde different sizes.
11 doz, desk blottere, blue and white; 2.00

small white linen blotters.

9.100 epounds wrapping, x printed heading

S00 envelopfs, tint. printse htdwlonL
4tamper fles,. legal ir.e.

2 basdes for mail matter; 2 waste baskets.
7,tt enopying books, 500x , parited hadn

CLASmped, 22.

9.500 envelopes, 9O4x4o, printed heading.
1,001 envelopes, 9yai, przn ted he ading.i7O0 envelopes, tl lx 14, printed heading.

s ltamped, trc..000 envelopes, 4x4. printed heading.
li00 envelopes, xo1 li printed heeding.
0.000 envelopes. 1 printed heading.

1,000 oevelopes. 9x14. printed.
10.500 letter eades, printed heading (•ample).
2.000 manilla paper wrappers, printed heading,

stamped In (samople).

I railroad apportionment book; 1 railroad am.
ieasment buok.00 apportionment of assessment books,.

S record bots,. 0tO paues each.'
O recopt ocoks. 100 pages ac hI.
12 Cenloenlndum boo&s.
Il inlex bo'ro .
5a.0 mining and irrigating ditch statements.
i10 forms ot assessment lists.
It forms of railroad, school district and town.

ship reports.
A1 forms eaSch of assessment book. July stlae.

ment, duplicate assessment book, county clerks'
statement, delinquent tax list, certificate of tax
ale, andl tax deeds.

3.000 statementso.
500 rules and regulations.
200 forms of treassrer's reports.
'i00 shoets warrant register, 12x21.

G00 sheets rated, 12x21,
15.000 each of property tax receipts and teach.

crs'roepots.
12.00ter hool census reorts.
tO certificate of elertion ol trustees.

400 sack of certifieste of appointment of true-
tees tsn election uf clerks.

1,000 asreements ietwsseG trustees and teachers.
400 reports of county treasurers, justices of

the peacen clerk or the district court and county
clerk and recorder.

2,2D0 tbustees' financial and statistical reports.
R1.00 forms of slips for seports.
1.500 engineer's license and application and

boiler inspector's certificate.
l00 appointments of agents, warrants and

roquisitione.
1.00 bill hieads.
.e000 forms. Nos. 14. 11, 16. 17, 18 and 19.

1,750 muster rolls, requisitionse, quartermasqter
stores, receipts, invoices, compnny retrain, ord-
nance and discharges.

4,000 receipts and requisitions for records.
CLASS. 8.

7 chairs.
Sdeosks.

Sbookcases.
1 eomptometer or adding machine.
1 hiram's anenmomneter.
1 Fairbanks letter scale, 4 oz. to 4 lbs.
5 spongo cups anti 1' sponges.
12 towels and 5 yds. cheese cloth.
1 state map.
060 cylinder paper tuble.
1 wisp broom.
5 caddies matches.
6 ink bottles, 1 mucilage bottle.
50 boxesgold Peals, 2, 21 and 3 in. in diameter.
0 bolts red document ribbon.

All proposels tendered in pursuance of this
not;ce must be seated nd lodreesed to Jos. IK.
Toole. president of the state furnishing board,
Iielena, Montana, asnd must state specifically
the amount for which each class bid on will be
supplied.

samples of all supplies may be seen at the of-
fi•e of the statle furnishing board.

Bids must be accompanied by a bond with at
least two sureties in not less than twice the
amount in any class bid upon, payable to lbs
state of Montana. and conditioned that if tl.e
bidder ,hall receive the award he will at once
enter upon the fnlfillment of the contract and
complete the rame within sixty days from the
approval of said bond.

s-ayment will be made upon the completion of
the eontrec'.
- t,n. . " fPled on or before 12 o'clock m,.

February 1, 189:. JOS. K. TOOLS.
P'esideni state furnishing board.

MARRY R. CoeltY. secretary.

TIME TABLE TO CHICAGO.
-- TIIE-

NORTHWESTERN LINE,
(C., ST. P., M. & . RY.)

This is the only line making connection at st.
Paul with the l-reat Northern Railway every day
in the week for Chicags. Through time is as
follows:

Leave Butte, via G0rent Northern... 7:20 a nO
Leanss Itensa, via Great Northern..... 11:10 a mu
Leave Great kalis, via iroat Northern 2:51 p m
Arrive at, Minor ...................... 10:50 a m
Arrive at 5,rand Forks . . ... , 0 p m

Arrive at it. Paul..................6.. 0:11 a m

Leave Butte, via Northern Pacific..... 7:00 p is
Leave Helena. via Northern Pacific.... 7:11p m

Leave Bozeman. vie Northern Pacific 11:40 p m
A.rrive at t. Pat .................. :10 p I

Via "The Northwestern Line":
Leave St. Paul.......... 7 :50 a m 6:10 p m

Arrive at llitwaunke ...... 7:51 p m 7:25 a m
Arrive at Chicago............ 9:30p m 9:10 a as

ecure "our tickets over "The Northwestern
Line." roir the short line both in time and
distance to Chicago.

T. W. TEASDALE,
General Passenger Agent. Bt. 'acL

e .NEWu. 

Sioux City Route
. .EAST... 

Paesengere for the East from Helen snan

ether western points will find the NEI
-OUTE via IIIOUX CiTY and the 1LL4-

NOIB CENTRAL B. R. not only desirable
ae to time and equipment, but one of tile

most attractive, passing through Sioux it0,1
the only Corn Palace City of the worl, ;

Dubuque, the handsome Key City of low..;

rookford, Illinois, a new manouaotoring
city, that has become n "world within it

self," and Chicago, whose growth and en-
terprise is the wonder of the world. With
elegant free Chair Car., and Punllman Pal.

aceo leeping Cars on every train between
Iioux City and Chicago, and with a close

connection with the UNION PACIFIO
trains at Sioux City, the

ILLINOIS CENTRA. R, R,

reapeotfoliy presents its claims for the new

and every way desirable SIOUX CITY
MOUTE.

For folders and further particulars call
upon local ticket agent, or addreu the un-

Ieasigned at Manchester, Iowa.
J. I. MERBY,

gut. Cen, PEnt. Abg


